Sports Funding at Craylands School.

The government provides funding to improve provision of physical education (PE) and sport in
primary schools. This funding is allocated to all primary schools, providing a dedicated resource to
increase PE and school sports provisions. This funding is ring-fenced and therefore can only be spent
on provision of PE and sport within schools.
As a school, we receive £8000 plus £5 per pupil and are dedicated to ensuring our PE premium is
used to enhance our school’s provision.
Principles:







The money will directly impact on the quality of teaching and learning in PE lessons.
Funding will be directed towards the professional development of teaching and support staff
to develop their ability to deliver high quality PE and school sport.
Subject knowledge will develop through professional development.
Small amounts of the funding will be used to ensure that learners have support through
extended sports provision.
Some of the funding will be dedicated to purchasing particular resources which will impact
on teaching and learning in all aspects of PE/sport.
Funding will facilitate the development of the leadership of PE across the school.

Provision:
Provision
1. Fees to Dartford
District School Sports
Partnership events
2. Tennis coaching and
future development of
hiring more coaches for
other areas of the
curriculum.
3. Gymnastics coach in
working with YR and
further future
development of team
teaching to enhance

Outcomes
Access training, equipment loan
and entering competitions
Provide high quality specialist
PE sessions for pupils and staff
to watch and team teach in for
their own CPD
Improve the skills and
confidence of staff to deliver
high quality training sessions to
improve the delivery of
PE/Sport

Monitoring of impact
Pupil involvement and
participation in competitions.
Access to new opportunities.
Pupil and staff audits/surveys

Pupil discussion
Staff feedback
Monitoring of lessons

teaching PE and sport
using expert
practitioners
4. Fund after school clubs
to ensure all learners
have access to a variety
of sporting events
5. Resources and
equipment

6. Sporting experiences
outside school
including travel to
venue e.g District
Sports
7. Enrichment days for
different types of
sports e.g archery

Variety of sporting sessions to
be available

Pupil feedback
Feedback from providers

Following an audit of plans and
required equipment, improve
the amount of resources.
An increased amount of
equipment available for use of
play leaders at lunch times.
Wider opportunities to
participate in sporting activities
beyond school setting.
Opportunities for children to
take part in competitive sports.
Wider opportunities to
participate and engage in
different types of sports.
Promote different sports to
encourage pupils to take part in
sports outside of school.

Equipment available in lessons
and clubs
Equipment available to play
leaders to lead physical
activities at lunch.
Pupil feedback
League table results

Pupil feedback
Pupil questionnaires

1st Qtr
2nd Qtr
3rd Qtr
4th Qtr
5th qtr
6th qtr
7th qtr

